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Constables Run Death on the Highways 
LooseinMacon ---.--------------�-----

BY MARY ELLEN GALE sadler said that if he is appointed a Lady Ki II e d Vi sit  0 r S hot 
T USKEGEE -- She riff c onstable, he doesn't plan to work 

In CI k B T L uc ius D. A me rson pled- against Amerson. "I truthfully beUeve ar e y rooper constables would be a benettt to him, 
ged this week that " so me- take th e  pressure ot f  him," th e  former BY JOHN C, DIAMANTE 
thi ng w ill be d o ne" if M a - sheriff sald, COFFEEVILLE--"She left home and B E  SSE M ER - - A week 
c on County's new white " A  lot of people blew this upjust be- went t o  take some mail down Jackson after it happe ned, people 
c o nsta bles ge t i n  the way cause he was colored. TheY're tryin' Rd.," said a relative of Mrs. Gracie i n  Bessemer and B i r m -
of law enforoe m e nt. to make it look like something directed Mae OSborne. "It was too late for her ingh a m  were still talking 

LUCIUS D. AMERSON 
Amerson, the county's first Negro 

she rift, refused to say anything more 
about the sudden appearance OIl the new 
constables--the county's chief topic at 
conversation since he took olflce last 
week. 

"It's all a lot OIl talk for nothing," 
Sherllf Amerson said. "I don't see 
where It's so Important." 

But the constables--who make ar
rests and serve almost all kinds at legal 
papers--wlll be In direct competition 
with Amerson for the money he needs 
to run the sheriff's office. 

At least three white men have been 
named to the jobs since Amerson was 
elected last November. Two of the new 
constables--O. C. Bryant at Notasulga 
and former deputy L. O. Hall 9f Tuske
gee--were appointed by local justices 
of the peace since Jan. I. The third, 
Willie Kirk Jr., was named by Governor 
Gear .. C. Wallace Jut Nov. III. 

Probate Judge Preston Hornsby, who 
was sheriff here for 15 years, said the 
present total "gives us two or three 
more constables than we usually have." 

And the governor's office confirmed 
that applications frbm former Sheriff 
Harvey sadler and several other would
be constables are awaiting action by 
Mrs. Lurleen B. Wallace. 

The law provides for ten regular con
stables In Macon County, one for each 
election preCinct. With Kirk and anoth
er white man, Billy Joe Pugh, filling two 
rural pOSitions, Mrs. Wallace can name 
eight more constables if she wants to. 
And there Is no legal limit to the num
ber of special constables who may be 
appointed by justices OIl the peace. 

Former Sheriff Hornsby admitted 
that constables "can really cut Into the 
sheriff's fees. Arrest Is the only way 
he's got OIl making money. There's no 
salary." 

But both he and former Sherur sadler 
said that competition between consta
bles and sherltf's olflce Is nothing new 
In Macon County. "I used to I8t mad 
with 'em (the constables) when I was 
sheriff," Hornsby said. 

"I had coostables workln' against 
me--well, not against me, wlth me," 
sadler said. "People will tell you they 
weren't active, but they were." 
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:�eone • • • but I think It would to go out by herself. They brought word about the death of A ntho ny 

that she had been run over • • • • The Sh It 27 l d  " I  certainly don't want full-time con- e o n ,  a -year-o law was here, and the undertaker came stables ln every beat--that's not for the and got her." Negr o  from Detroit,  
good OIl the county," Sadler added. "I Mrs. Osborne, a Negro, wasldlled on M ich igan. 
have just a very, very little time to put Highway 69 the night of Dec. 2. Cecil Shelton was shot to death Jan. 19 by into it. I work a 12-13 hour day here at Shepherd, a 29�year-old white man, has Alabama State Trooper Mickey Shell, my store." been charged with first -degree man- after Shell arrested him on Highway 11. But at least one new constable does slaughter in connection with the death Colonel C. W. Russell, director of the plan to work full-time. Hall, wpo stm of the 33-year-old mother OIl three. state Department ot Publtc Safety, said wears the brown uniform he wore as "I just can't figure it out," said this week that Shell "arrested the nigra one OIl Sadler's deputies, said, "I'm Shepherd's uncle, "Ttnk" Shepherd. for DWI (driving while intoxicated)." going to be out there trying to make a "My two boys went alf to the ball While seated In a car with the (rooper, l1vlng." game in the truck, and then to their sis- SCENE OF HIGHWAY DEATH Russell said, "the nigra broke and Hall said that he asked for his con- ter-In-Iaw's. Cecil jumped In the truck woman." bert Paul the night of Mrs. Osborne's run." stable's badge after getting encourage- and took olf. My boys chased him down Shepherd is out on $2,500 bail, atait- death, said Cecil Shepherd "didn't have Then, said Russell, "the nigra jumpment from both races. "Your colored the road. By the time they got to him, Ing a hearing during the spring term OIl a driver'. IIcenae," and may have been ed the trooper, and actually got the gull and white have asked for something . . . .  he'd done had the aCCident . • • •  the Clarke County grand jury on the drinking that night. away from the trooper," Shell scuft1ed 
I don't know whether because they didn't "They brought him back to the house. manslaughter charge. But Shepherd was not charged with with Shelton, said the colonel, until want to support (Amerson) or what." Then they went looking for �e hubcaps State Trooper Marshall Dannelley, any license violation, and he was not "the nigra hit him and knocked him down The new sheriff stopped Hall on the off the trUCk, and they found that nigger who assisted Clarke County Sheriff Hu- tested for sobriety. These possible an embankment. That's when (Shell) street last week, and asked to see his violations could not be pursued, "be- shot him." constable's Identltlcatlon. Amerson W: II Go \VI h cause we didn't see it," Dannelley ex- Shelton was In Birmingham to visit said Hall didn't show It until "I went to a ace e s to as plalned. relatives -- his mother, Mrs. Hattie put the handcuffs on him. Then he dug • "We don't give tests for intoxlca- Shelton; his former wife, carol; his his hands down In his pockets and tlon," added Sheriff Paul. 

. 
brother, Mack; and his Sister-In-law, brought It uP. I didn't arrest him. U I B t WI-�e Stays H Last saturday night at Scyrene, Mattie. had, he'd be In Jail." U 1 � ollle James patrick, an 18-year-old Negro Anthony Shelton was hoping for a re-

Hall has now threatened to sue Amer- youth, was killed by a hit-and-run concntatlon with his former wife, said 
son for false arrest. The sheriff said, BY JUDITH COBURN driver while '¥alklng home. When that his brother, and he was on his way to 
"I hope he does." WASHINGTON, D. C.--Former Gov- happened, Sheriff Paul's ofttce got a see his mother-In-law when the Incl-

Amerson warned all constables to ernor George C. Wallace made a big Mobile toxicologist to perform.an au- dent occurred. "He wasn't about to be 
show proper identification when asked. splash last Wednesday In a Senate hear- topsy--which Indicated that the youth drunk," said Mack Shelton. 
"u they don't, I'm gonna lock 'em up," Ing on whether Alabama's federal wel- had been drinking before his death. According to the Shelton family, wit-
he said. "I'm not gonna have people fare funds should be cut ott. Mrs. Osborne's relatives say people nesses to the Incident said Anthony 
running around the county wearing Dressed all in blue, "the special as- in the community have tried to help Shelton lay on the ground, bleeding, for 
badges and I don't know who they are." slstant to the governor" energetically them. "The people here beenso nice-- an hour before an ambulance took him 

Does Macon County really need sev- attaciced the U. S. Department oIl Health, white and colored," said one of the vlc- to Memorial Hospital in Bessemer. 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX Col. 1) Education, and Welfare (HEW). He sald WALLACE ABERNATHY tim's cousins. "Course, that's not After being transferred, he died in the 

Council Backs 
Amerson 

TUSKEGEE -- "I don't think 
there's a place In a democracy for 
people who won't accept It when they 
lose an election," said City Councll
man J. Allan Parker. "It'sUme for 
the responSible, law-abiding people 
to stand up and be counted." 

A few minutes later, Tuskegee's 
bl-raclal City Council unanimously 
passed a resolution giving the city's 
"wholehearted support" to Macon 
County Sheriff Lucius D. Amerson. 

The action came late Tuesday 
night at the council's first meeting 
since Amerson was sworn In as the 
county's first Negro sheriff. The 
resolution was proposed by Council
man Stanley H. Smith. 

Smith said only that "a number of 
things are happening In our com mun
Ity • • • • These are very trying 
tlin es." But everyone in the room 
knew that he was referring to the 
sudden appearance of several white 
constables In Macon County. 

lJI Its resolution, the city counell 
promised to .. extend every coopera
tion to (Sherlft) Amerson to facilitate 
his law enforcement role." The 
couDcll also pledged to "use Its good 
off1ce to discourage any attempt to 
mar the elfecUve performance OIl 
thlll duly -elected alflclal." 

HEW's threat to cut olf the tederal wel- tlmated as high as $105,000,000 a year. br1ng1ng her back, but they been nice. emergency room of University Hospital 
fare funds "Is an Ulegal grab for arbl- Former Governor Wallace told the Bring the children tood and clothes-- in Birmingham. 
trary power." Senate Finance Commlttee--whlch Is they had the biggest Christmas In their Last Monday night at a meeting OIl 

HEW wants to stop fUnds to the Ala- Investigating the possible cut-otto-that ltves." the Alabama Christian Movement In 
bama welfare department, because the "there Is no discrimination In the Ala- Birmingham, the Rev. C. W. Woods said 
state wUI not slgnanagreement to com- bama welfare program'" BallO(" Case Stalled that If action Isn't taken in Shelton's 
ply. with the 1964 Civil Rights Act. The Governor Lurleen Wallace� who MONTGOMERY __ Attorney Fred case, ··they·ll just get bolder and bold. 
amount of money Involved has been es- didn't come toWashington wlth her hus- D. Gray and four defeated Bullock er." 

Tuskegee City Council 
Fills Housing Post 
TUSKEGEE--Months ago, the City 

Council created a vacancy on Its bl-ra
cial housing authority by appointing one 
of the Negro members, Dr. T.S. Wil
liams, to fill a gap on the council. 

Everybody agreed that the empty 
hoiislng job should go to a Negro. But 
when It came time for the final vote at 
last week's City council meeting, there 
was some polite disagreement over 
whether the job should go to a fairly 
rich man, or to a not-se-rich-man. 

"It we're going to move in a demo
cratic direction, we should have at 
least one member who represents the 
needs of low-Income people," said 
Councilman Stanley H. Smith, a Negro, 
In support OIl Williams' nominee, Allen 
Waver. 

But when the three white councilmen 
present--J. Allan Parker, John Sides, 
and Mayor Charles M. Keever--voted 
for George W. Williams, the two Negro 
councilmen moved to make the choice 
unanimous. 

"Understand me," said Woods. "I band, sent a statement In which she took County Negro candidates face anoth-
a motherly approach. er delay in their election suit. The don't condone the Negro that does 

"The aged and children do not under- U. S. Justice Department this week wrong. But white folks talk back to 
. stand the technicalities of welfare laws, got more time to prepare Its case. cops. Why don't they get shot and killed 

They would understand the pain OIl an for It?" 
empty stomach, the chill of an unheated 
stove, the darkness OIl an unllghted 
house," she wrote. 

Most of the senators seemed sympa
thetic to Wallace's arguments. 

ODly Indiana's Senator Vance Hartke 
tried to shake up the former governor. 
At one point in the hearing, Senator 
Hartke told Wallace that "whenever I 
ask you a simple question, aU I geUs a 
speech." But Wallace shot back that 
making a speech was just what the sen
ator was doing. 

Meanwhile in Atlanta, Ga., the Rev. 
Ralph D. Abernathy oIl SC LC blamed the 
former governor for Alabama's wel
fare Pl'oblems. 

"I certainly hope that the new gover· 
nor, Mrs. George C. Wallace, will see 
fit . .'. to show good fal th wi th thi! citi
zens of her state and see that the law 
is complied with, so the poverty-strick
en Negro and white people OIl Alabama 
can receive their full benefits," Aber
nathy said. 

Capital's Head Start 
Controversy Stays Hot 

BY MICHAEL S. LOTTMAN 
MONTGOMERY --Opposing factions 

In the Montgomery Head Start program 
continued to slug It out this week, after 
three local centers were closed for 
famng to meet state and federal stan
dards. 

No one disputed the Judgment of 
Charles R. Shelton ,  director of the 
Montgomery Community Action Com
mittee (CAC), that the three centers 
apparently had made "no effort to meet 
the standards," 

At least one OIl the centers was closed 
because it failed to provide an adequate 
playground. "There was ample space 
to have had a' playground," said Mrs. 

BerthaD. Howard, chairman of the new 
Head Start policy adviSOry committee. 
"I don't know just why theydldn't tollow 
through." Another center, she said, 
"didn't even meet the health stan
dards." 

But to some people In the mostly-Ne
gro Child Development Agency (CDA), 
which runs the Head Start centers, the 
closings still seemed like part at a 
plot--though perhaps an unsuccessful 
one. 

Opponent. in Birmingham War on PmJerty 

"They want to close all these centers 
and get all the children centraltzed at 
Resurrection and St. Jude," charged 
Mrs. Carrie Robinson, assistant chair
man of the COAt Resurrection and St. 
Jude are two large Cathollclnstltutions 
where Shelton has opened new centers, 
and where the CAC's proposed summer 
Head Start classes would be held. 

MrS. Boykin, Rev. Burrell SharePlatform 

MRS. EMYLIE BOYKIN --Photo by Chris McNair 

BffiMINGHAM--Two enemies oIl long 
standing shared the platform at theAla
bama Christian Movement's meeting 
last Monday night. 

The antagonists were Mrs. Emylle 
Boykin and the Rev. Johnnie Burrell. 
Mrs. Boykin Is an executive of the Jeff
erson County Committee for Economic 
Opportunity (JCCEO), the agency that 
controls federal anti-poverty funds in 
this area. 

Burrell, a Smithfield barber , Is pres
Ident of the renegade Smlthfield Nelgh
borhood Councll--the only council ac
tively protesting JCCEO poliCies, and, 
ever since It protested, the only coun
cU Mrs. Boykin's committee retuses to 
recognize. 

Of the two, only Mrs. Boykin bad a 
chance to speak. She asked the people 
to take part in JCC EO actlvlt1es, es
pecially the upcoming anti-poverty 
elections. 

Mrs. Boykin, wife OIl a Birmingham 
dentist, spolce slowly and clearly, In the 
manner of a school teacher. "Nowhow 
do we elect people?" she began, and 
went on to explain, very carefully, how 
there are 16 neighborhoods In greater 
Birmingham and each w111 elect a rep-

resentatlve to the anti-poverty board. 
"This Is what we call 'community 

action,'" she said. 
In her only reference to protests 

against the JCCEO, she said that all 
some people' can do is complain. 
"Money isn't just given to yOU," she 
said. "We have to work for it, and If 
we don't get it, whose tault is It--ours.',' 

Far to her right on the platform , Bur
rell listened, suting stiffly. He has 
claimed that Mrs. Boykin'S committee 
Is part of a "conspiracy" to fritter away 
federal money--money that could help 
free black people If It were "spent de
cent." 

But many at Monday's meeting said 
Informally that Burrell's protests have 
been "too hot," "too hard," and "too 
wide open." 

Later, 00 the street outside the East 
End Baptist Church, Burrell explained 
his criticisms. 

The heavily-financed Neighborhood 
Youth Corps, be said, otten does not 
train people, but merely provides free 
menlal labor tor white inStitutions. He 
said the JCCEO needs day-care cen
ters, nurses who can teach hygieue, and 
home economists who can teach young 

wives how to live on a small budget-
not an expensive downtown alfice and 
elaborate youth llrograms. 

Burrell also charged that the JCCEO 
Is more concerned wlth "teac'hlngcor
rect attitudes" than it is with fundamen
tal problems. 

As the meeting was breaking uP, the 
Rev. Edward Gardner, who was presld
ing, said U1at whatever the problem was, 
the Rev. F.L. Shuttlesworth, president 
of the Christian Movement, would settle 
It when he came to Birmingham. 

The doors were clogged with depart
Ing members by then, but the Rev, C. W. 
Woods, pastor cI. the Eut End church, 
took over the microphone and shouted 
for them to stoP. They did. 

"Why do we !Ui.ve to walt?" he said, 
adding that too much protest was being 
lost in committees. '�Rev. Shuttles
worth told us we should learn to take 
care at our problems ourselves." 

Leaders at the Christian Movement 
commented, however, that Woods hal 
been absent from sodlmportant com
mittees. Speaking as he did, said one, 
"he was out OIl line." 

Mrs. Robinson said these institutions 
are "the only places white people w1l1 
send their Children, because those two 
have white administrators." 

She said OIl the CAe, "They're trying 
to get rid OIl us ••• • The CAC wants to 
handle the money, and they want to keep 
the status quo In Montgomery. They 
know this Is where the problem gets 
solved, If you start with the children. 
They want to stay with the Job Corps, 
and things like that." 

But Dr. Joseph Stewart, the white 
dentist who Is chairman OIl the CAC, 
said "the last thing we want to do" Is 
take the Head Start program away from I 

the CDA. "It we've got an agency doing 
a good job, that's exactly what we pre
fer," he said. 

And, he added, "there's noth1ng we'd 
like better" than to re-open the three 
centers that were closed this week, 

Some CDA supporters have chal
lenged Stewart'a credentlals as headol 
the anti-poverty program, because he 
has been an active supporter at ultra
conservative U. S. Representative Wil
liam L. Dlcldnson. 

"I was afraid that was gotnc to come 
up," said Stewart. "My personal phi
losophy, etc., I never let Interfere with 
what I think is right • • •• ThIs prorram 
has the greatest lntent of any prOfl'am 
the government bU ever conducted, 'It's 
helplnc the little children. ADYth1nc that 
helps little ehlldren, I am lor 100%." 
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Editorial Opinion 

Sour Grapes 
The vote rs of M acon County have elected Lucius D. 

A merson their sheriff thr e e  times In tile last year - 
in the prim a ry , the run-off, and the general election. 
Every time the margin grew wider. It should have 
been e nough to c onvince anyone that the voters wante d 
what they got- -Alabama' S fir st Negro she r iff sinc e 
Reconstruc tion. 

But the county' s segregationists apparently have n' t 
quite gra sped the fact that they lost the .el ection. Al
mo st as soon as A merson took office last wee k ,  white 
c o nstables began popping up like snowdrops in the 
spring. A t  least two white justice s of the peace ha ve 
appointed th e ir own c onstables. rather than acc ep t  
the se rvic es of A merson and his deputies. And the 
names of h alf a dozen or more other men are on c on
s table' s applications in the offic e of the governors 
W allace. 

Tbe creatloo at a white CODStabulary to compete wltb Amerson's Integrated 
otflce may seem like a logical enensiOD at Alabama's comIc-opera style in rov
ernment. But a separate-aDd-equal pollce force to solace Macoo County's sore 
losers would be a serious blow qalDat local law enforcement. By taIdng away 
the fees which are the meritt's ODly source of revenue, the whlte constables 
could force Amersoo out c:l business. Fa.U1ng that, they could still thwart the 
new sberlfl's efforts to give the county the peace and quiet most of its citizens 
deserve. 

Macoo County's segregatioolBts �enUy want to have their sour grapes and 
eat them, too. ls this also bow the Wallaces feel? For years, the ftrst Governor 
Wallace bas been shootinr aboUt reapectfor law and order. Now tbe second Wal
lace bas a cbance to do someth1ng about it. 

The appointment alafioct ofwblte constables in MaCOll County would prove that 
all tile WalJaces'lalkabout lalralldorcierJa just racWn wear1Dr a dilferent label. 

To the Editor: 
I'm wODderlng about these women who 

are elected to f111 their husbaDd's shoes 
but their husbands are sttll ... eartnr the 
shoes. Why don't the people wake up aDd 
see that Mrs. Wallace Is ODly a lOYenor 
in name? 

Down In aurel, MIsSe, they elected 
Mrs, ( Fe r n ) Buckle ... to be mayor. 
And her busband's ro1nr to run the COV
ernment through her, just the way Wal
lace 15 golDg to run it thrOUlh Lurleea. 

_ A lot of us peoples are woaderlDc 
... hen the 50-called peoples that !mows 
something but aren't do1Dr notb1Dg are 
go1Dr to stand UP. 

Mrs. Jlmana Sumrall 
Quitman, Mias. 

* * * • 
To tbe Editor: 

I feel that our leader, Mr. C. G, Go
mUlloo, errored in leadlDc the Negro 

voters to accept tokenism In obtaining 
poslttoos with autbortty. ()dyODecan
dldate from among us was elected who 
bas some au�orlty ,and tHat Is the sher
Iff, aDd already steps have been taken to 
dilute bIa authority by the appo1Dtment 
of a wbole lot of UtUe COIIStables that 
are IIOt needed here. However, I am 
proud to see that the Necroes did not 
Usten entirely to the boss and voted ODe 
such ClUldldate in, obviously over pro
test. others bave expressed opin100.s 
in agreemeot with mine 011 tb1s subject, 
too. 

We must COIItlnue to support Mr. 
Amer8Oll, because ... hen ever a Necro 
eels in power, he pta picked a�t. 
eoacressmaD Pow.ll rot by llke the rest 
of them until he ... u maM chairman al 
that committee, then the bottom fell out 
011 b.IpI. 

We complatD about ... hat the City 
CouncU Ia notdo1Dr. I wODder bowmany 
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Many Will Get Higher Pay 
What New Law Does 

New federal wage standards will ro 
Into effect nen Wednesday raising pay 
for thousands of workers throughout 
the country. 

All workers who have been receiving 
$1.25 an bour under the present mlni
mum-wage law mUlit start receiving 
$1.40 an hour on Wednesday. A year 
later, 011 Feb. I, 1988, tbelr pay will ro 
up apin, toa m1D1mum al $1.60 an hour. 

Many workers who were not covered 
by the old minimum wage are Included 
in tbe new law. AIIYOIIe dolng the fol
lowing kinds of work must be paid at 
least $1 an hour after Wednesday: 

1. Work in a bospltal, reat bome, or 
nursing home. ThIs categorY Includes 
mental hospitals or bomes for the men
tally retarded. 

2. Employment in a school or col
lege. Scbool bus drivers, jan1tors,and 
cafeteria workers are Included in tb1s 
group. 

3. Work In a laundry, cleaning, or 
fabric-repair business. 

4. CoostructiOD work for a company 
not alreacIY covered by the present law. 

5. Ji;mployment by a taxicab, bus, or 
street-car company. 

6. Work in a cotton gin, and OIl most 
kinds of logging crews. 

Workers In large hotels, motels, and 
restaurants wUl be covered by the $1-
an-hour minimum, if the bUSiness takes 
in $500,000 a year. 

have stopped to tb1Dk of ... hy? It Is simp. 
ly because ... e gave the voting power In 
council to tbe opposite group as it was In 
the bertnntng, and 011 Mr. Gomillion's 
advice to IKIt two Negroes up against 
four whites. '!bey are out-voted every 
tlme--wbat else can be ezpected? . . . .  

The few Negroes who rot elected, oth
er than the sberlff, have no volce,nor 
power. Mr. Gomillion put himself up 
for the Board of EtllcaUon, and was 
aplDst two other Negroes retting elect
ed to this bc».rd . • • • 

I don't know when we will wake up and 
do our own thinking like we should.. 
We've mlased the boat. We are still in 
the same old place as ... hen weflrstbe
CUD. We want to be togetber, but not 
... rOlllo We do not need anymore braiD
... ash1ni as such. 

Lewellyn Jobnson 
Tuskepe 

Many farm workers are covered by 
the new law,ifthey work for an employ
er who used more than 500 man-days of 
labor in any four-mODth period of the 
previous year. (For Instance, a fumer 
who employed at least teo people for 
50 days between May and September 
would have to pay the m1Dlmulll this 
year.) 

MIgrant workers are covered by the 
law. However, some farm ... orkers who 
a lways live in the same place may not 
be covered, because the law excludes 
laborers who do local work In different 
places for piece rates. For example, 
cotton pickers who work 011 several 
plantaUons near their bomes are not 
covered by tbe new law, but pickers 
who work only for one farm owner prob
ably are covered.. 

The minimum ware for au these ne ... -
ly-covered workers will ro up to $1.15 
an bour on Feb. 1, 1968, andto $l.30 an 
hour the following year. 

But In some cases. an employer can 
legally pay less than the m1Dlmum wage. 
For Instance, if a bospital, farm, o r  
construction worker receives food or 
housing from his employer, a "reuOll
able" amount for room or board can be 
subtracted from his take-hotne pay. 

An employer may count tips toward 
the minimum wage tor any worker who 
regularly gets more than $20 a month 
lJI tips. But tbe employer may not count 
the tips toward more than half the mini
mum ware. 

Trainees, handicapped workers, and 
f ull-time students are not covered by 
tbe minimum wage In some businesses. 

Workers covered under the old mln1-
mum ... age law must receive overtime 
pay (1 1/2 Umes their rerular hourly 
rate) any Ume they work lonrer than 
elgbt bours a day or 40 hours a week. 

Workers covered by the new law must 
get overtime pay for more than 44 hours 
of work a week. N en year, the limit w1l1 
be 42 bours a week, and in 1969, it w1l1 
be 40 hours. For ... orkers in nursing 
bomes, rest homes, and bowling alleys, 
however, the limit Is hlgher--48 bours 
a week. Overtime limits do not apply 
to farm work, 

If you want to know whether your job 
Is covered by the minImum wage law, 
you can visit, call, or write the nearest 
federal wage and hour ot1lce. In Mis
siSSippi, call 948-7821, extenslOll 349, 
In Jackson. or write U. S. Department 
of Labor, Wage and Hour ctnce, Room 
675, Milner Bldg., Jackson, Mias. 
39201. 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE, Col. 4) 

Meridian Employers Say Money 

Has to Come From Somewhere 
BY GAIL FALK 

MERIDIAN, Miss. -- Last spring, 
workers at Classic Cleaners In Meri
dian walked ot1 the job to protest theLr 
pay. They, had been earning $27 a week 
for slz fUll days of work. But the man
arer refused to raise theIr pay, and they 
bad to go back to work for the same 
... ares. 

StarUng next Wednesday, the manar
er of Classic Cleaners wlll be paying 
those workers $1 an hour, Under the 
new m1nimum wage standards, be has 
to. "We've got to ooey the law," he said 
last week. "It's Just one of those things 
we've got to ll/arn to live wltb." 

But accordlng to many employers In 
town, It's more complicated thaJ: that. 
The money has to come from some
wbere--most likely from the public's 
pocket, Employers will also economize 
by cutting staffs and eliminating fringe 
benefits. 

The manager of a large motel, for 
eDrople, said he had been paying his 
maids a little more tIian $4 a day. When 
be has to stert paying $1 an hour on 
Wednesday, their wages will go up al
most 100%. The motel manager said 
be couldn't lay anyon8 off--"you need 
a certa1D number of maids and a cer
tain number at porters." So the only 
way he could meet the wage increase 
was to "raise room rates $1 a room 
across the board.." 

Private hospital administrators re
ported slmUar Increases. .At Riley 
HospItal, administrator H. C. CUtler 
said room rates would ro uP $5 a day. 

He explained that the large jump was 
due to "the escalation of wages." Onc!! 
you raise the lowest-paId workers to 
$1 an hour, he saId, you have to raise 
wages all the way up the scale. 

At one private hospital, however, the 
a dministrator said the new pay scale 
wouldn't affect the budget much because 
workers there were already earning at 
least 85� or 90� an bour. "The law's 
been coming for a long Ume," said the 
administrator. "we realized before the 
law that people have to make a living." 

R, B. White, director of East Missis
sippi State Hospital, a large mental hos
pital, said state Institutions face differ
ent problems. 

The budget for East MississippI State 
and 51 other state institutions comes 
from the legislature In two - year 
cbunks, he said. A budget to last until 
1968 was voted last year, when the leg
Islature didn't know anything about the 
wage Increase. Now the legislature 
Isn't in session, and no one is sure how 
the pay increase wUl be covered. 

Like the state hospitals, public 
schools have to get budret increases 
from taxes. A spokesman for the Meri
dian schools said lithe schools keep the 
same number of workers In 1�1 (when 
the minimum ware wUl be $1.60), the 
wage Increase would cost $130,000. 
That would go beyond the limit that the 
schools are allowed to collect In taxes, 
he said. 

A 5% Increase In the cost of school 
lunches, starting In the second se

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX, Col. 3) 
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/�AND �ERS Too 
Fairfield 

Schuyler Lawson has made the re
cently-announced honor roll at Fair
field HIgh SChool. on the junior high 
honor roll at FairfIeld were Sidney 
Brewer, Miss Edna McUn, Miss TlJunB 
Cox, Miss Brenda Mayes, Miss Angela 
Drake, DwIght El11s, and Miss Naomi 
Boykin, These boys and girls are among 
many Negro students doing rood work at 
Fairfield High. Miss Gale Strickland 
Is a member c1 Fairfield's junior high 
band, and Miss Betty Jo Abrams belongs 
to the Pep Club. Both are the ttrst Ne
gro members of their organizations. 

Abbeville 

Mrs. Norma Robinson from Brook
lyn, New York, was a v15ltor In Abbe
ville. She was thrilled to be here, and 
enjoyed everything during her stay In 
tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. James J • 
Vaughan. 

Tu.caloo.a 

Malllsham, who founded the group under 
the name of the Concerned Parents 
Committee. other officers are Henry 
L. Fornis, first vice-president; Albert 
p. Benerson, second vice-president; 
Mrs. Mary Ellis, assistant secretary; 
Mrs. A, Houston, treasurer; the Rev, 
W, L. Scott, chaplain; and James L. Wil
son and D. L. Gorclon, ushers. Commit
tee chairman are: Mrs. Odessa War
rIck, program; Burl Martln, education; 
Edward L. JenkIns, refreshments; and 
Joe N. Ross Jr., publicity. 

Birmingham 

Miss Thelma Martin, a registered 
nurse now at UnIversity HospItal here, 
says former Southern Courier reporter 
Clay Musselman Is recovering "very 
well" from his serIous auto accident. 

Monlgomery 

Views on Viet Nam War 

"Before I knew anyth1nr, another stu
dent was ruDIIlng to ... ard me, and hit 
me," said John Reynolds of Greens
boro, a new Negro student at the pre
dom1Dantly-whlte Shelton Trade School 
here. The ... hite student' who hit him 
was belplnr him, for Reynolds' shirt 
was on fire and the student was putttng 
it out. Reynolds, a civil rights worker, 
wun't burned, but his shirt and sweat
er ... ere ruined. He said he didn't' see 
... ho set him on fire. Reynolds said 
.chool officials promised him that such 
an incident wouldn't happen again. 

Mrs. Johnnie M. Carr was elected 
president of the Mootgomery Improve
ment AssoclaUon Jan, 19 at a board 
meeting In the MIA office. other offi
cers elected were the Rev. Samuel Mc
Ghee, first vice-presIdent; Mrs. Erna 
Dungee Allen, second vice-president; 
the Rev. Isaac Forbes, secretary; Mrs. 
Ides sa WUllams, asSistant secretary; 
John Thomas, treasurer; Mrs. Hazel 
Gregory, financial secretary; andMrs. 
Olivia Boyd, chaplain, 

Troy I 

This Is James 0, Cogborn's tentb 
year as prinCipal of the Oakland Heights 
School. The people In Troy have great 
respect for Cogborn. Since he has been 
principal, the school has added a lunch
room, a library club, Boy Scouts and 
Cub Scouts (Troop 253 and Pack 253), 
televlslollB, playground equipment, and 
a kindergarten. Best add1tlon of all Is 
a modern building with all conven1-
ences,.lncluding central heaUngand air 
cODdit1on1.ng. The buUdlng cost more 
than $250,000. The school has moved 
from an elementary school with niDe 
teachers to a junior blrh school with 19 
teachers, two secretaries, 510 stu
d ents, nine work-study students, and 
125 free lunches a week, (From Elaine 
warren) 

PA TRICIA JAME S  
B Y  PA TRICIA JAMES 

The war In Viet Nam 15 an ugly war. 
Over 2,000 Americans have beeo Idlled. 
SInce 1961, more than 350,000 Vietnam
ese men, women, aDd ch1ldrenbave died 
in tb1s terrible ftr. MUlloDI at re
fugees roam over tbe coantryl1de, UD
cared for aDd unwanted by either side 
t1ihtlDc. Guollne bomb. have burD8d 
vUlares down to the ground, because the 
"Viet Cone" may be hiding there. 
Crops are be1Dr pollOllld witb chemi
cals to deprive the ".nemy" of food. 
Many whole v1llaiu have been relo
cated at run-point into CXIIICeIItrattoD 
camps. Many people have died, aDd 
many more wUl die Uthewar1m'tend
ed, 

The United States is trying to pre
serve "democracy" and "freedom" in 
Viet Ham. Some kind al democracy aDd 
freedom that Ia when the United statu 
can't eveD run i .. ownlOYernmeDt. We 
dQII't &Villi bav. freedom in the United 
Statesl 

Zbere Ia a war roIDc 00 in the United 
States--a war qalDat poverty, eGlca
tlOII, tcnorance, aDd many other th1n( •• 

Why can't they.lay III their own coun
'try and run their own busiDeaa,1D.Itead 
of trY1Dl to tell someone .lIe ... hat to 
do wbu they doD't kDcnrwh&t IDdo them
.elv .. ? 

TIle U.S. should just eet the bell out 
01. Viet Ham. They dntt boy" dre .. 

them in lUllform., aDd send them over 
there to ftcbt. 

WbeII the boy. r.turn from Vi.t Nam 

(if they return), they can't lIv. wIlere 
they want, tbay can't eat ... bere they 
want, tbay can't talk to ... bom they want 
to. But they are over there ftgbttnc, eIY
Ing 008 by 008. 

The UDlted States sbould let the Viet
name .. people decide what they want to 
do aDd let them dolt. Viet Ham Ia their 
country. 

• • • • 

BY GWEN PATTON 
War Ia hell, and nobody mows it bet

ter than black people In this country. 
We bave been forced to flcht ftrS for 
survival ever .1Dce ... e have been in thla 
country. Now tbla country Is forc\.a( 
us to fipt ID Inbwnan ftr inVlet Nam, 
ap.1Dst people wbo lIk. tuI have been 
ttrbttnc for survival aU their lives. If 
the wblte man ... anUi to ftaht yellow pe0-
ple for democracy, tbeD let the ... hlte 
man ftcht bla own t..ttl .. , becaula 
democracy was Dever lnteDdedfOl" black 
people In tb1s coan try. 

When the war InVletHamftrststart
.d, black peopl . ... er. deeply involved 
with their own war 011 poverty and ra
clam III ihla colIDtry. 

All tim. prOl1'ened aDd u the eaca
lab for black IOldl..rs inoreued, and 
u the black death toll cot bieber, black 
people ..... tbat tMy bad to be coocerD
eclabout the Viet Ham ftr. Blackpeo
pie ..... that the Viet Ham war was tb. 
reuca why the war c. poverty bad dI. 
milWlhed. Black people in Wuh1Dcton. 
D. C" ..... a .Ite ... bicb .... to be UMd 

for low-rent bouslni made into an air 
base. B1aek people saw black m1l1tants 
and activlats forced !lito the army be
cause c:l the inequities In the draft. 

Tile ... hlte capitalists told us that we 
.bould support the war, because black 
meD .... r. retttnc Jobs. Black people 
... ere ... orklDr in the factories that made 
the runs, the tanks, the bullets. Black 
soldi.rs .... r. retUng 1ncomes for theIr 
famWes. But what the white capItalists 
forrot was that we are a people wttb 
principles. It bas been tbese principles 
that carried III throuch the vlc15situdes 
of this country. A black mercenary wu 
kIl*l III the spec1alforces In Viet Nam, 
suppoeedly t1ihttnc for freedom for the 
VlelDl.m ... people, and be could not ret 
a burial in Wetumpka, Ala., because 
tbere .... r. 110 Plots lelt in the black POr
tiOll of the cem.tery. A black merce
nary returns to this country from Viet 
Nam, aDd lie cannoteet Hrved in a local 
t..r in 1lllnoI •• 

Black people bepn to analyze thIs 
ftr. n became very clear to UI that 
tbla Ia a raclat war. � minds reflect 
bact ... beD tbla country dropped a bomb 
011 Japan, a y.llow nation, aDd not 00 
G.rmany, tbe lnlt1al caUH for World 
War n. Japan wu the laboratory for 
the atomic bomb. Now Viet Nam.anotb
er yellow -.tloo, Is the laboratory for 
napllm aDd otber blolorical warfare 
chem1cal.. Black people are the can
DOlI fodder. 

ThIs country hu been bUllt on racllm 
and Imperlallam. Tbla country baa coo-

GWEN PArfON 
stantly been building a ... orld emplreby 
exploitatiOll and capitalism. The vic
tims Involved In recent years have been 
the colored peoples of the world.. stoke
ly (Carmichael) Is rIght ... hen he says 
that to stop the war In Viet Nam wUl be 
a step In destroying this system. We 
KNOW this country Is not rotnr to stop 
that war, because we KNOW that Viet 
Nam aDd wars like It are Inherent In 
tbe very nature al this country. After 
Viet Nam, aDd maybe before. we KNOW 
It will be Guatemala, W. KNOW that 
there 11 a ... ar of exploitation In Atrica. 
Therefore, the course of actlQII to take 
is simply not to stop tbe ... ar in Viet 
Nam, but to radically chance this coun,
try so that 110 more borrors and atro
ciUe. will exist in this country and 
abroad. To think that end1nr the war In 
Viet Nam will make this country "rood" 
Is a naive fallacy. 

WhIte people of thll country had be.t 
real1J:e this, because colored peoples al 
the ... orld are unlttnr themselv.s lnde
pendeDt of the white.. To talk about a 
real coal1t1011 means that all partie. 
must recopize wbo tb. real enemy I •• 
That enemy Is the ... hlte capltallsts ... ho 
make up the U. S. Gov.rnment. After 
tbe real enemy bas been defined, tben 
we u an interaatlOll&l force mlUlt move 
to destroy the enemy. White people (the 
somecaU leftlatl, aoc1all.UI, etc.) have 
a real obllraUOII to radically chance the 
structur. 10 .. to save th1. country. 
Black mut tants and activists are filht
lor the enemy. 

Abbeville 

Mrs. Vallie Dansie was fUneralized 
at the St. Peter Baptist Church at 2:30 
p.m. last Sunday. Mrs. Addie CorbUte 
..... tunerallzed at 3:30 p.m. the same 
day at the Holiness Church. (From 
James J. Vauahan) 

Twcaloo.a 

The Community Intere.t Corps, 
formed last October to ... ork with young 
people, Installed its af11cers last Sunday 
in a "kick-air celebration" at the 
Barnes YMCA. The prealdant Ia Joe 
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'The Negroes Just Couldn't  Believe It ' 

How Desegregation Worked Out at Bryce 
BY ROBIN REISIG 

TUSCA L OOSA - - " M e nta l illne s s  lev
els people . A lcohol i s m , schizoph re nia . 
or wha te ve r  a re n' t  the p rovinc e  of one 
rac e , I I said M r s . Barbara Pric.e .  a for m 
e r  e mp loyee a t  Bryc e Ho spital. 

M r s . P r ice was working at Bryce last 
A p r il when 3 0  N e gro patients de segregat
ed the all-white mental hospital. 

At the same time. 30 white patients desegregated aU-Ne
gro Searcy Hospital in Mt. Vernon, near Mobne. About a 
month later, Governor George C. Wallace ended the experi
ment in desegregation by transferring the patients back to 
the hospitals they had come from. He said famiUes r1 the 
white patients at Searcy had complained. 

But according to Mrs. Price, the experiment worked at 
Bryce Hospital. She said that staff m embers and patients 
accepted desegregation. They knew it "would have meant 
better salaries, better treatment for everYOlle because we 
could have applled for government grants." 

Another hospital employee agreed. Mrs. Virg1n1a Dobb1Ds, 
director � the patient activities department, said that the 
desegregatioo was "very success1lll." 

Mrs. Price worked In the patlent activities section. The 
patients, wearing sports clothes, gather together In the de
partment's central room to watch television, play plng poog, 
read the latest magazines, and chat. 

Before the Negroes came to Bryce,. Mrs. Price recalled, 
"A lot of white people had sald, 'Ob, I'll never sit with a Ne
gro.' But there was this thing they were all aware of: they 
were mentally lllj they were all In this situation, and were no 
longer special," 

Then the Negro patlents--mosUy young boys--showed uP. 
And lostead of ignoring them, the white patients were friend
ly. 

" I'm sure the Negroes who Integrated BrYl'e thought it was 
a dream. So maybe It was logic to them that they were de
prived of it," she sald. 

The Negro patients 10 Alabama's mental hospitals have 
been deprived of a lot of things that the white patients have. 
But it didn't begin that way. Bryce Hospital, founded during 
the CivU War, was Integrated until Searcy was built in 1902 • . 

Today, both hospitals are made up of large, handsome 
buUdlngs with spacious grounds which the patients help keep. 
But--according to Alabama's new governor, Mrs. Lurieen 
Wallace -- both hospitals are "overcrowded and under
statted," 

Yet the shortages are not divided equally betwllen the hos
pitals. Bryce has about 5.000 patients (Including close to 400 

Negroel>, segregated In buildings far away from the main 
hOSPital), twice as many as Searcy's 2,500. 

But Bryce has 4 1/2 times as many doctors, six tll1Ies as 
many psychologists, six times as many social workers, and 
7 1/2 times as many registered nurses. 

Bryce has 2 1  medical doctors; Searcy has five. Bryce 
Rapid Treatment Center No. 2--the hospital's main Negro 
sectlon--has one. Five of the M. Do's at Bryce are 
certltled psychlatristsj none of Searcy's psychiatrists are 
certified. Bryce has six psychologists with PhJ),'Sj Searcy 
has one. Bryce has 18 social workers; Searcy has three. 
Bryce has 30 registered nursesj Searcy has four. 

The hospitals are roughly even only In number of chap
lalns--Bryce has three, Searcy has one. 

The jobs are not equally diVided. None of the doctors, 
psychiatriSts, social workers ,  or registered nurses at either 
hospital is Negro. Before the Alabama Department of Mental 
Health went on the state merit system this fall, nurses' aides 
and attendants were separated into four groups for salaries, 
ranging down from "white men," the best paid, through 
"white women," "colored men," and "colored women." 

A man who has Norked closely with the hospitals said that 
the money for patients isn't shared evenly either. A lthough 
the state says it spends $3.20 per patient each day, the man 
sald, Searcy actually gets about $2 a day for each patlent, 
whUe Bryce gets more than $4. 

The statistics make It look like Alabama cares more about 
its white mental patients than its Negro OIIes. But Robert G. 
HarriS, director of information and public relations for the 
state's mental InStitutions, sald the tigures don't tell the 
whole story. 

Harris said Searcy's patients get psychiatric care even 
though<' the hospital has no certlt1ed psychiatrist. II All of 
our M. Do's are psychiatrists because they're all practicing 
psychiatry - -l1ke If a doctor takes your appendix out, he's 
a surgeon," the public relations director explained. 

He said Bryce has a larger stalf than Searcy partly to 
serve the rapid treatment center for Negroes. (But he ad
mUted that the center has only OIIe doctor, to the hOSpital's 
2 1.) 

"There was a great deal of warmth and understandlng ex
pressed from one patient to another ," Mrs. Price said, "The 
Negroes just couldn't believe Itj they were bewildered, Then 
bingo, everYOlle was moved out." BRYCE MENTA L  HOSPITA L IN TUSCALOOSA (CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX, Col. 5) 

SOUL·SEARCHING A T  BA YTREA T 
'Will We Go On Playing Mr. Charlie ? '  

BY JOHN C. DIAMANTE 

FA IRHOPE- -A gro up of m iniste r s  and 
c ivil r i ghts wo rke r s  sat a r o und a roar i ng 
fire for three day s early th i s  m onth and 
tried to figure out where the movement has gone and whether 
tbe Christian church should go there too. 

The group of about 15 Negro and white people was called 
together by the Rev. Francis X. Walter, director of the Selma 
InterreligiOUS Projec t. It included min1sters and laymen who 
hue worked for civil debts- up North and down South. 

In the peace and quiet of Bay treat camp, the m embers of 
the group sorted out their ideas andfeellngs about recent and 

not-sa-recent events In civil rights. 
"Was Selma just three weeks of 'pop race'?" asked Walter. 

" Or was it a preview of things to come?" No one gave a di
rect answer. 

But nearly everyone welcomed the push for black power. 
And most people felt that the Integrated civil rights move
ment at the early 1960's was dead. 

"We've gone through the social and political phase of the 
civil rights movement," sald Warren McKenna, who used to 
work .,..Uh the Delta M inistry in Mississippi. "We're now In 
the economiC phase of the revolution and, baby, that's when 
the white man closes the door." 

Kim Dreisbach, associate director of the Episcopal Soci
ety for CUltural and Racial Unit)', said 
that black power doesn't mean Negroes 
and whites can't work for the same ends. 

"Coalitions m ay consist of whites 
worldng with whites, and blacks with 
blacks--attacking a common problem 
from differentnanks rather than always 
working side by Side," he suggested. 

Then the group puzzled over the role 
of white Christians In getting black pow
er. Several white ministers remarked 
that the churches themselves had done 
little or nothing to end racism and dis
crimination. 

The 1Dstltutlonal church Is "one of the 
central nerves in the system of white 
A m erica," a minister noted. 

"When push comes to shove- -when 
the revolution comes -- even if it's 
another riot, will we go on playing Mr. 
Charlie or will we be out there throw
ing a brick too?" asked another man. 

Everybody at the conference agreed 
that the church wasn't doing the job It 
sbould be dolog. But different people 
had ditferent ideas about how to get it 
back on the right track. 

"We start by telling people that their 
historical, cultural, and economic gods 
are deadf" one man proposed, Someone 
objected that people look to the church 
for stabUity in a fast-moving SOCiety. 

"We've got to change that," was the 
reply. " You've got to tell the middle 
class that change Is coming, and tell the 
poor that they're going to do Itl" 

TALKING ABOUT THE CHURCH AND CIVIL RIGHTS 

TIME OUT FOR FISHING AT BAYTREAT CAM P  
One minister had anotber question: 

"I didn't ask for a middle-Class, white 
congregation, so I'm asking, 'What can 
I do?' " 

"Make sure you don't teach any more 
of them to be Christians like that," 
came the answer. 

The conference dldn't come up with 
any speclfic plan for revolutionizing the 
church. But several people agreed In a 
statement that went like this: 

"We are white middle-class, and 
members of the churchj therefore we 
should do everything possible to expose 
racism in the church--not by 'study 
groups,' etc., but by direct actioo. We 
should adapt the tools c1 the move
ment - - demonstrations, strikes, sll
lnB--to 'God's frozen people.' .. 

Church Called ' Society 

O f  Little Old Ladies ' 
BY JOHN C. DIAMANTE 

FAffiHOPE--"You can bend his
tory," a teacher from the Ecumeni
cal Institute at Chicago told an unus
ual, week-loog course here early 
this month, 

The students, laymen and clergy
men from the Mobile and GuH area, 
gathered In separate groups at Bay
treat to hear some rapid-fire lec
tures on the Ecumenical Institute's 
proposal for a new kind of church, 

Joseph Mathews, head of the in
stitute. has explained it Uke this: 

"In the past, we thought the church 
was the pIa.ce where you make gen
tlemen's agreements to like each 
other • • •  whieh anybody with one 
ounce of raw, red, human blood knew 
was for the birds. 

"The church became a society of 
U ttle old ladies of both sexes. The 
clerics became the kept woman • • • •  
If we kept our nose clean, they would 
send us to Palestine once in a llte
time. Or if we were a Negro, they 
would give us a Cadillac." 

The new church, according to the 
Ecumenical Institute, must be dedi
cated to action to improve the world, 
Then i' can lead the way In all kinds 
of revolutionary movements, includ
Ing the civil rights movement. 

But tirst, the Institute aimed to let 
people know just what kind of a world 
they ·were living In. The teachers 
gave lessOns on the modern "revolu
tiona" in reliltOll, SCience, and city 
living. 

The teachers also tried to "un
glue" their students from old ways 
of looking at the world--and to con
vince them that thV could challi8 
things for the better. 

One way to do that, explained Da
vid Scott, a teacher from the Instl-

tute, ts to give people a new idea 
of themselves. "We shouted 'Halle
lU'jah' when black power came 
along," he said, because It titted 
r ight In with the Institute's teachings 
about seH-respect. 

The Institute course also stressed 
the importance of groups at people 
committed to working together to 
change things. 

"You have to have some way to 
hold people accountable for doing a 
job without using the feelinc r1 guUt 
for not gettinc the job done," Scot! 
said. "Our image Is that OIIe person 
will do his job. If he's supposed to 
register 50 voters and comes back 
without having dOlle It, we're not 10-
terested in his excuses. We want to 
know what his battle plans are for 
getting them registered tomorrow." 

Scott said that this kind of for
ward - looking discipline could 
change the course c1 the whole civil 
righu movement In big ciUes llIte 
Chicago. 

"Groups like SCLC haven't crup.. 
ed the ••• need tor disciplined struc
ture, except In emerpacy sUua
ti0D8," he said. "If SCLC had work
ed for three moaths In Chicaco like 
they did In Selma for three weeks, 
they could have cracked It open." 

The people who attended the lnsti
tute course were broulht together by 
the Rev. 81U Al.rd1nr r1 PrIchard. 
Not all c1 th.m likld lt. ODe m1n1lter 
from Mi5l118ippl lett halt - way 
throulh the course. Anotber com
plained r1 ''brain-washing.'' 

But thOle wbo stayed heard the 
Institute teachers lllllst that the 
"new" church will be responsible 
for tuture movemeotl,lDdeVlDlual
ly, a revolQUon in civil rilbta and tile 
whole structure c1 American lif •• 
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Defense Department Offers Jobs for Teachers 
The nation's ninth largest school 

system has classroom!> In such far
away place" as Iceland, Bermuda, Ja
pan, England, Ethiopia, and Pakistan, 

It pays teachers anywhere from 
$ 5 ,500 to $9,800 per year, besides pro
viding free housing. And It hires on a 
"best-qualified" basis, without regard 
to race, religion, or national origin. 

This sprawling system Is the OVer
seas Dependents Schools, run by the U, 
S, Department of Defense. More than 
165,000 boys and glrls--members of the 
families of U. S. government employ
ees--attend 327 schools In more than 
30 foreign countries all over the world. 

Now the Defense Department Is look
Ing for teachers for the 1 967-68 school 
year. It says It wants "the best ele
mentary and secondary teachers In the 
Unites States--those who are not only 
outstanding academically, but are ma
ture, conscientious citizens who wUl 
represent the United States abroad In a 
dignified and honorable manner." 

To qual!fy, you must be a physlcally-

tit U. S. citizen, at lnat 21 y .... s old, 
with a bachelor's degree and 18 semes
ter houl's of course work In pratess�OIlal 
teacher education. 

You must have college tra1n1ng In the 
field you want to teach In, and a certlft
c a,te saying you are authorized to teach, 
You also must have bad two years or 
more of successful fUll-Ume experi
ence as a teacher, counselor , librarian, 
or administrator during the past five 
years. 

There are openings for everything 
from elementary school teachers to 
high school principals. If you apply for 
a high s chool Job, your bachelor's de
gree must be trom an accredlted lnstl
tutlon, or you must have taken at least 

Radio Station WAPX 
HA S IN S T IT U T ED The Pas tor 's Study 

BR OADC A S T  DA IL Y  

MONDA Y THR U F R IDA Y ,  9 : 0 0  t o  9 : 15 A M  

THE PASTOR'S STUDY Is a dally devotional prepared under 
the auspices of and in conjunction with the Montgomery 
Ministerial Alliance. L1sten to your favorite minister In 
our Pastor's Study. 

A lso, for your continuing listening, our GOSPEL PROGRAMS, 
4 :00 to 6:00 AM and 9 : 1 5  to 1 1 :00 AM, and with Gretchen 
Jenkins from 1 1 :00 AM to 12 Noon, Monday thru Friday. 

WAPX Radio 
1600 k .c .  on your dial 

ttve semester hours at an accredited tom ed," says the Detel)Se Department. 
rractuate school. ' ''Furnishings, heating, and plumbing 

Married people can apply for these 
Jobs, but preference Is given to people 
who are single or who have small faml
lies. If the husband and wife both 
teach--and they don't have any chll
dren--they can apply together tor 
teaching Jobs, but these opportunities 
are limited. The Defense Department 
wlll not hire unmarried people who bave 
to care tor children or other depen-
dents. 

H you are selected to teach overseas, 
you will probably live In U. S. govern
ment hOUSing, or In local housing paid 
for by the government. "Quarters are 
adequate, but do not compare to housing 
to whiCh most Americans are accus-

often do not meet United States stan-
dards." 

You must agree to remain overseas 
tor a specific perlod--usually a year-
In return for free government trans
portation to the country where you will 

What L ru«J Dops 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE TWO) 

In Alabama you can call 263-7521, 
extension 456, In Montgomery; 325-
3352 In Birmingham ; or 438-2552 In 
Mobile. Or you can write to wage and 
hour offices at the Post Office Building, 
Montgomery, Ala. 36 103; 1 9 1 7  Fifth 
Ave. S., Birmingham , Ala. 35223; or 
951 Government st., Mobile, Ala. 36604. 

Lesa JOV('e Pr i c e  
• 

Says : ' r  

I a m  only nine y ears old. I g o  to 
C enter St. school. I am In the fourth 
grade. I was the first one of my age 
to sell The Southern Courier In 
Birmingham. After I started, my 
grandfather, Mr. George Walker, 
became a regional circulation man
ager, 

I earn some weeks from $10 to $ 1 5. 
I have a route In my neighborhood, I 
can go by myself and deliver the pa
pers each week. I would like to en
courage others to become sellers for 
The Southern Courier. 

(MIss Price Is the daughter of 
Mrs. Georgia W. Price.) 

SELL THE 
SOUTHERN COURIER 

For i nformation,  wr ite to 1 0 1 2  Frank Le u Bldg. , 
M o ntgo m e ry ,  A la .  3 6 1 0 4 ,  o r  call 2 6 2 - 3 5 7 2  in 
M o ntgomery. 

Get 
THE 

SOUTHERN 

N a m e  

COURIER 

For 3 Months 

FOR ONLY $I! 

(South only- - Pa� in advance) 

MA IL TO: 
T HE SOU T HER N C OUR IER 
R oo m  1012 , Frank L e u  Bldg. 
79 Co m m e rc e  St. 
M o ntgo m e ry ,  A la. 3 6 1 0 4  

o $3.50 for one year ($ 1 0  In North, $25 Patron) 
o $2 for 6 months (South only) 

A ddre s s  -------------- o $1 for 3 months (South only-paid In advance) 

C ity -------- State a BIL L M E  
a C fl EC K OR M ON EY OR D ER 

Z ip C ode ------

teach, 
A teacher with a bachelor's decree 

and two years' experience wUl bave a 
starting salary at about $5,1505. The 
salary goes up by steps as you add ex
perience and tralnlng, 

To obtain application blank8 or fur
ther InformaUOI1 about the prorram, you 
should write to the following: 

In Alabama--Alabama State Employ
ment Service, 1 8 16 Elcbth Ave. N., 

50 ,000 W aUs 

Blrmiqlwn, A la.  3�OO; or Alabama 
State Employment Service, 411'7 OIarch 
St., Mobile. Ala. S68OO; or AlIIIe.ma 
State EmploymeDt ServIce, 1211 Claytao 
St., Moatromery, Ala. S6100. 

In M1as1aslppl--Mila1u1JJpl State 
Employmeot Bernc_, 502 yazoo St.. 
Jackaoo, Mis •• S9200. 

Appllcatlou should be tued U .0011 
.. possible at tile addresa most COD
ytn1ent for you. 

Top Di al 1550 

Program Schedule 

Mon day t�ru Fr iday 
Sign On 6 :00 AM 
6 :00-7:00 AM 
7 :00-9:00 
9 :00-9:30 
9:30-10:00 

Morning Reveries (Goapel) 
Jordan Ray Show �&B) 
The Gospel Hour �elJg1on) 
Dorothy Jo's PaDtry SbeU 

T.J. McLalD 
Jordan Ray 
Rev. Greene 
Dorothy Jo Stanley 

10:00-12 Noon 
12:00-3:00 PM 
3 :OO-S1gn Off 

(Women's News) 
Gospel Train (Gospel) 
Ruben Hughes Show �&B) 
Jordan Ray Show �&B) 

Dorothy Jo Stanley 
Ruben Hurbes 
Jordan Ray 

COMMUNITY BULLETIN BOARD {Church& Soc1al News)--()J the Half-Hour 

NEWSCASTS--5 Minutes Before the Hour 

Saturday 
Sign On 6 :00 AM 
6:00-7:00 AM 
7:00-9:00 
9:00-9:30 
9:30-12 Noon 
12:00-3:00 PM 
3:00-S1gn Off 

Mornlnr Rever1es (Goapel) 
Jordan Ray Show �&B) 
The Gospel Hour (Gospel) 
Gospel Train (Go.Ipel) 
Ruben Hurhes ShoW �&B) 
Jordan Ray Show �&B) 

T.J. Mcaln 
Jordan Ray 
Rev. Greene 
Dorothy Jo Stanley 
Ruben Hurbas 
Jordan Ray 

THE GOODWILL GIANT 

MOBILE, ALA. 

WANT ADS 
NEW LCDC OFFICE--The Lawyers 

Constitutional Defense Committee has 
m oved Its Alabama oftIce to 1015 Grlf
fin Ave., Selma, Ala. 

BAHA'IS--The Baha'Is at Montgom
ery will have as the subject at this 
week's Informal, public dlscussiOll, 
"The Beauty In DUferences." Dlscus
sloos will be held at the Featherstone 
home, 3222 Santee Dr., OIl Saturday at 
8 P.m., and at the Chambliss home, 5 1 3  
Charles St., next Thursday a t  8 p.m. 
No collections, no obllpUons. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS -- "Love" 
Is the subject of the LessOll-SermOl1 to 
be read In all Christian Science 
churches Sunday, Jan. 29. The Golden 
Text Is from I John: "No man hath seen 
God at any time. If we love ODe anoth
er, God dwelleth In us, and h1s love Is 
perfected In us." 

WILLIE G. ENGLISH -- Could you 
please send your return address to The 
Southern Courier, 1012 Frank Leu 
Bldg., Moctgomery, Ala. 36104, so we 
can answer your letter? 

JOB OPENlNGS--The Southern Cou
rier will SOOll be Intervlewtnr appli
cants for four posltlona OI1 ltabuslDNs 
sd. Two people are needed to work 
on c1rculatioa and subacrtpUooe, and 
two are Deeded to work 011 advertlalnr. 
High pay, pnerous lxpeJ1ae accounts. 
Applicants mU8t be boDest, respooa1ble, 
and w1lUnr to work lone hour., and they 
must be experienced or Intere.ted In 
business. A car Is rlClu1red. If in
terested, call 262-311'72 In Montromery 
to arranp an intenlew. 

W ANTED--A manqer tor the Free
dom Qu1lttnc Bee HaIIderlft Coopera
tive. Should have exPerience In arts and 
crafts or destan, some bus1nesa seDM, 
and the wlWncness to live and work In 
a rural commUD1ty. Wrlte Selma lllter
rellctoua Project. 810 29th AYe •• 
Tuscaloosa, Ala. 35401, or call 
758-2301. 

MOBILE -- The Happy Tears Club, 
organized last summer tor school-. 
children OIl the South Side, Is lootlnr 
for more members. 1be club encour
ages play activities oIall k1nds,aDd ur
ges YOUllPters to join cburches aDd 
choirs. More mothers are ...... to c0-
operate In lUI attempt to pt a play
ground. If Interes� pleue call 438. 
1270 in MobUe. 

ARKANSAS--Tbe Arkanaas Council 
on Human RelaUons has attlUate coun-
clls In Conway, Fayetteville, Pine Bluft, 
Fort Smith, and North Little Rock. We 
are Interested In establlab1ng local 
councils throughout the state. ACHR 1a 
lnterrated at all levels, worldng In ed
ucation, voter education, employment. 
welfare, and boualnr. For lnformatlOl1, 
write Arkansas Council OIl Human Re
lations, 1310 Wrlgbt, Utt1e Rock. Ark. 
72206. 

FEIFFER ON CIVIL RIGHTS-- A col
lecUon 01 tunny and blUnr cartoODs by 
one of the leadlnr commentators 011 civ
Il rigbts. FeHrer shows up the bypocrl
sy 01 race relaUooe in America today. 
Bayard Rustin baa written the foreword. 
Available at $1.00 per copy from the 
Alabama regloaal offlceoftheAllti-De
tamation Leque, 1715 City .Federal 
Bulldlnr, B1rmfDlbam, Ala. 35203. 

CHOICE OPPORTUNITY --For mIMI: 
Ical records Ubrartan or tecbDlc1aD. 
The challeDClnr tuk 01 d1recliDl the 
medical records department 01 a mod
ern 95-bed hospital awaits the "cha1-
lancer" at Good Samaritan Japltal In 
Selma, Ala. Exceptloaal worldnl COIl
dlUooe, frlnp beDeftts, salary � 
Letter 01 appllcatloo sbould lDclude 
character references, work aper1-
enee, and 84lIcattoaalbaetrround. 8eDc1 
to Good Samaritan Hospital, p. o. Sal 
105S. Selm .. Ala. S1701. 

FOR A BETTER ALABAMA--'l'1Ie 
Alabama Council 011 Human Relat10Da 
has active chapters In BlrmlDcbam, 
MobUe, MODtcomery. Huntsville, Flor
ence--ru.cumbla-Bbaffleld, AIiIurD
OpeUka-Tusu,.., Talladera, aDd Tus
caloosa, n has a statf that works 
throulhout the .tate. The Alabama 
CouncU Is Interrated at all levels: 
Its .taft omeera, �, and localcbap
tera aU bave people at both race. 
worklnr side by side. TIle Alabama 
Council wishes to .. tabllab local ca.p.. 
ters In eftl')' COUDty in the ltate. II 
you wI.h to jotn the COUDc1l', cruaadI 
tor equal opporbm1ty and lmman bro
therhood, wr1te ". AIIIIama ea.cu. 
P.O. Boa 1310, AubUra. "nma. 

TUSCALOOSA COUNTY - V_ra 
who registered before January, 11"13, 
mUBt re-identlfy themselves by Feb. 1 
with the county board 01 rectstrar., or 
their names may be removed from the 
voters 1I.ts. Tb1a nt-ldelltlttcat1aD .. 
required so that the lIIJDe. 01 � 
wbo have died or moved to oIMr ICIIIII
UeB can be talleo elf the liaill. 

.. } 
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BY MARY ELLEN GALE 
SHORTER--"There's so many things 

being lett off that we should get," said 
Leon lumpkin. "Our children Is just 
as Important to us as anyone else. As 
parents, we have to demand what we 
want." 

The 50 parents gathered In the First 
Baptist Church here last SUnday nodded 
their heads. Some of them spoke up and 
said, "That's right." And at the end of 

the meeting, m ore than hal! of them 
signed a letter to the Macon County 
Board of Education. 

The letter asks the board for smaller 
classes, more courses, and physical 
Improvements at Prairie and Shorter 
elementar} schools and at Deborah 
Cannon Wolfe High School In Shorter. 

Lumpkin said it wasn't the first Ume 
the parents have gone to the school 
board with their requests. "We asked 
for all these things last summer," he 
said, "We never got any reply." 

But coonty schools superintendent 
Joe C. Wilson said this week that "the 
board talked to him. I did, too," WH-
5011 said he told the parents, " It's their 
problem, not ours." 

"I don't like to say this about any 
community," Wilson went on, ''but 
those people down there want someone 
to do something for them, and they don't 
want to do anything for themselves, All 
these things they're asking for are 
things they themselves and the principal 
would have to do." 

"We got classrooms with 50 children 
and one teacher," Robert KnIght told the 
parents' meeting. "I won't say those 
classes are taught, I'll say they're held. 
That's all. We got to tell the superin
tendent we won't have I!, They don't 
have It at those high schools In Tuske
gee," 

But Wilson said that class sl� Is a 
"problem of scheduling" left up to each 
principal. " Each school has at least 
one teacher for every 29 Children," he 
said. " That's what the law prOVides, 
It's up to the prinCipals to use them." 

" The principal at Prairie Farms 
(Reuben A. Bascomb) chose not to teach 
• • , • The principal at D.C. Wolfe (Mack 
H. Lee) has two extra teachers, but he 
holds to the minimum curriculum." 
Wilson explained. He said he had en
couraged Wolfe's principal to add 
courses and reduce class sizes. but "he 
likes the status quo." 

The parents complained that D. C. 
Wolfe offers SUb-standard SCience 
courses. and noforelill languages, "My 
son was an A student In science at 
Wolfe," Lumpkin said, "But when he 
entered the science fair, he was below 
the 50th percentile • • • •  All these new 
phases were Greek to him." 

Wilson said D. C. Wolfe would have 
foreign language courses like the ones 
at the high schools In Tuskegee, If 
Wolfe's teachers were willing to teach 
them and the principal was wIlUng to as
sign the teachers. "They have a science 
lab Just as modern as It can be," the 
superintendent added, 

The parents also asked for regular 

Constables 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

eral new constables to enforce the law? 
Judge Hornsby said, "If they act as they 
should, It will be all right • • • •  If they 
run all over trying to get bUSiness, I 
don't think It would be In the best inter
est at the county." 

'!be judge said he didn't expect that 
to happen. " They'll get tired oUt," he 
said about the constables. "They'll flnd 
out it'll take a lot of time and they stlll 
won't get a living out 01 It." 

But some of Amerson's supporters 
weren't wllUng to walt for that. "ThIs 
Is just raCism," said a man who cam
paigned actively tor the sheriff. "If It 
Isn't 111egal. It should be . . . .  We're go
ing to nod some way to stop It." 

To All 
Subscribers : 

Is your copy of The Southern Cour
Ier arriving 00 time every week? 

Are you getting extra copies that 
you don't want? 

Is yoor address printed correctly? 

WRITE NO W 
teU u ifuythlng ls not lDorder. 

• are trriDc to audit our aubaertp
UOM, UI! YOUr cooperatioo wUl belp. 

LEON LUMPKIN 
musiC and art classes, better libraries, 
an expanded sports program, remedial 
reading. more counseling, and voca. 
tional classes, "so every child will have 
something his hands Is trained to do." 

Wilsoo said that a small rural school 
system can't pay for all these things. 
" The parents should help Instead at 
standing back and finding fault,'! he reo 
peated. 

But he did promise that Wolfe High 
Is next In line for physical Improve
ments. "We're building a $300,000 ad. 
dltlon at South Macon High (formerly 
Macon County Training School) right 
now," the superintendent said. "The 
need was greater. Ws got 90D chiidren, 
Wolfe has ooly 300. We have plans to 
add 16 classrooms and a cafeteria to 
Wolfe and eliminate Prairie Farms al
together, as SOOIl as we get the money." 

' I  Was Gassed' 
SHORTER--Around mid-morning 

on Jan. 6, a valve blew on the gas 
tank at Prairie Farms Elementary 
School. It made a loud noise that 
sent the children and their teachers 
rushing out to see what was going on. 

Later that day. someone found 
M rs. Consuello J. Harper, a teacher, 
asleep at her desk. When she dldn·t 
wake up properly, she was taken 
home • 

This week Mrs. Harper was back 
at her home In Tysonvllle atter two 
weeks In SI. Jude Hospltal ln Mont· 
gomery. " I  was gassed," Mrs. 
Harper said. " The doctor said I had 
all the symptoms at monoxide poi
soning." 

She said she didn't think the gas 
tank was safe. "I had reported and 
r eported It," she added. "I men
tioned this to the principal several 
times, that I could smell gas from 
the tank right outside my window." 

"That Is not true," replled Reuben 
A .  Bascomb, prinCipal of the Prairie 
Farms schqol. "She never com
plained before." 

Bascomb said he did remember 
getting a note from Mrs. Harper 
shortly before she was fOl.Uld uncon. 
s clous at her desk. "She did send 
to me," he sald, "but I was busy. I 
had to meet with the superinten
den!," 

eager 
to please 

T HE SOU T HER N C OUR IER 

Game of the Week 

that was as contusing as It was tense, Hme he or Spradley gave County a lead, 
Central High's basketball team pulled the game was tied up agalnbl' Central's 
out at a long deadlock to beat MobUe Donald Belle or "rank Belle. 
County Tra1n1ng School, 78 to 75, last in the last 1 5  seconds of the game, 
Monday night. both sides were trading fouls faster than 

In the first few minutes of the game, they were scoring baskets. But Dubose 
with Theodore Spradley and Jereml of Count, tooled once too often. What 
Dubose dominating the backboards, it happened atter that Is anybody's guess. 
looked as though the larger County team A foul shot put Central ahead by one 
was headed for victory. point. Then Central apparently called 

But by the end of the first quarter, time out, but the County team protested 
Andre Brown and Donald Belle had In- that they weren't told about It. Which 
spired their Central teammates to close didn't make too much sense, because 
the gap to 18 to 17.  C entral seemed to be playing the ball 

Central's Joe Fuertadoand Paul Dlr- after all. 
klns then joined Brown and Belle In As most of the players stood around 
breaking through County's defense. But bewildered, two members of each team 
Spradley conUnued to score from the continued to play ball. Somehow Central 
key for County. got another basket, and In the midst of 

By halftime, with the score tied at 33  angry shouts and boos, the final buzzer 
to 33, hysteria was beginning to buUd In sounded with Central ahead by three. 
the Tra1n1ng School gym. And It mount-
ed during the third quarter, which ended 
with County ahead, 54 to 52. 

County and Central fought It out point 
for point in the last quarter. Dubose 

N ew W ag e  L aw 
(CONTINUED F ROM PAGE TWO) 

mester, will cover some 01 the wage In
crease. The rest, said the spokesman. 
would have to be covered by cutting the 
cateterla and cleaning staff. 

But a lady who works In an elementa
ry school cafeteria said more has been 
cut than the statf. In addition, she said, 
the fringe benefits of the job are being 
taken away. The cateterla workers 
used to get a free meal, but now they 
will have to pay 30� tor lunch. They 
used to get paid vacations, but those 
will stop, too. 

Price Increases and statf cuts werE' 
reported by laundries and dry cleaners. 
which wlll be covered by the minimum 
wage for the first time. 

r. 

HELP· HELP· HELP 
REV. ROOSEVELT FRA�KLI� 

of Macon. Ga. 
DIVINE 

SPffiITUAL HEALER 

Jesus Is truly giving victory to many. 
many people's problems. SUCCESS 
CAN BE YOURS. See or write me 
today. I have a special message for 
every troubled soul. Last week 
many, many people were helped by 
my speCial selected Bible re�dlng, 
to be read on special Days. lf you 
want to be dellvered quickly, Send 
$1.00 and stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to: 

REV. ROOSEVELT FRANKLIN 
630 MORROW ST. 

Macon, Ga., Phone �H. 5-6475 
You will get these 

SPECIAL SELECTED BIBLE 
V ERSES BY RETURN MAIL 

In M o ntgo m e ry , A la. 

You Can Depend on WRMA 
W R M A  N e w s  a i r s  rac ial . c iv ic , a nd soc ial 

i nformation.  
D o  y o u  have adequa te str e e t  l igh ts ? P roper 

p ol i c e  p rotecti o n ?  For a p ubl ic co mpla i nt or 
a note o f  p r a i s e - -c al l  Norman L umpkin.  W R M A  
N e w s . a t  2 64 - 6 4 4 0 .  

WRM\- -950 on Your Di al 
1**************************** 
PATRONIZE COURIER ADVERTISERS Madam Choctaw 

I �  D IA "  H E A L E R  
R E A D E R  & A J)V I SO R  

Are you sick? Do you have bad luck? 
Bring your problems to MADAM 
CHOCTA W today and be rid of them 
tomorrow. 

4 M IL ES F R O M  
B OY L ST ON ON L OWER 

W E T U M P KA R OA D  
LOOK FOR INDIAN HEAD SIGN 

IN FRONT OF HER HOME 

WJLD 

JA N U A R Y  2 8 - 2 9 ,  1 9 6 7  

Mental Hospitals 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE FOUR) 
Harris also claimed that some of the 

social workers at Bryce are actually 
adm1n1strators who serve both hospi
tals. 

Big as the problems are at Bryce and 
Searcy, they're likely to get bigger. 
Early this month, the U. S. Public Health 
Service announced plans to cut oft fed
eral aid to the Alabama Department of 
Mental Health. The department stands 
to lose nearly $ 800,000, about one-tenth 
of Its yearly Income. 

The fraction Isn't very large because 
the mental hospitals have been getting 
federal money only for building funds, 
training programs, and surplus tood. 

"We have not been eligible (for sev
e ral kinds of federal ald) for a long, long 
time," said the state's director of men
tal health, Dr. J. �. Tarwater. "You 
have to be Integrated to be eligible." 

Yet Mrs. Price, the lad, who worked 
at Bryce, thinks the loss 01 federal funds 
would do some good, She predicted that 
all patlents--not just the Negroes-
would feel the pinch of a smaller budget. 

" Let the white people know what it's 
like to do without some things," said 
M rs. Price, "and It will give them un
derstanding, and the hospital will tlnal
ly speak up to Wallace." 

A l a bama Chri,tian 

Movement for Human Righ" 

The weekly meeting wlll be at 7 
p.m. Monday, Jan. 30, In the Mace
donia 17th St. Baptist Church, 1405 
13th Ave., the Rev. A. B. Blackmon, 
pastor. The speaker will be the Rev. 
G. E .  Pruitt of the Rising Star Bap
tist Church, Cottageville. 

Alabama Council on Human Relations 

Annual Meeting 
F EBR UA R Y  3 - 4 ,  1 9 6 7  

D IN K L ER - T U T W I L ER HOTEL 

B IR M IN GHA M ,  A LA .  

FEBRUARY 3--7 :00 p.m. 

Speech--Dr. Herman Long, Pres
Ident, Talladega College. 

F E BRUARY 4 

9:00 a.m.--Reglstratlon. No reg
Istration fee. 

10:00 a.m.--Workshops on school, 
hospital, and nursing-home deseg
regation; employment; voter regis
tration and voter education. 

12 noon -- Luncheon. (Tickets 
a vallable at registration desk or at 
the luncheon.) 

1 2 :45 p.m.--Speech by M r. Frank 
Smith, former Mississippi con
gressman and now Executive Direc
tor of Tennessee Valley Authority. 

Public  i s  i nvi te d 
and welcome ·  to attend 

Mrs . Isaac 
Dickson 

of the F ir s t C M E  Ch urch 
in Montgomery say s :  " I  
wa s a ble to p urch a se mu
sic fo r the choir with the 
money I made from my 

Southern wurier 
Subscription Drive 

CHURCH GROUPSI CLUBS I ORGANIZATIONS I Would you like to make 
money, too? Are you having a fund drive, or Is there something you would 
like to buy? 

Have a subscription drive for The Southern Courier, and join the many other 
groups who are raiSing money this way. Sell subscriptions to your friends 
and members, and share In the profits. 

Call us at 262·3572 In Mootgomery, or write us at 622 Frank Leu Building, ' 
Montgomery, Ala. 36104, for full details. Don't wait--DO IT TODAYI 

1400 on Your Dial 

Fall and Winter 

Program Schedule 

our service is excellent 
You are invited to use the many customer 

services provided by our ban k .  Many 

are free. Let us provide sound advice 

and the credit best suited to you r  needs. 

MA •• OUII .AN. YOU .. 

PINANCIAL H.ADQUAIIT .... . 

ALABAMA. �CHANGE BANK 

Member 
F ederal Reserve System and 

F ederal Depo sit Insurance C orporation 

P . o. Box 728 T uskegee . Alabama 

We Ate an Equal Opportunttll Emf'loJler 

Monday through Friday 
eIG D WAKE UP SHOW 
6-9 AM sam Double 0 Moore 

GOSPEL SHIP 
9- 1 1  AM Trumon Puckett 

NOON SPECIAL 
1 1 - 1  PM Rick Upshaw 

AFTERNOON SESSION 
1-3 :30 PM WIWe McKinstry 

Saturday 
W EEKEND SPECIAL 
6-12  Noon Sam Double 0 Moore 

SA TURDA Y SESSION 
12-6 PM Johnny Jive 

SA TURDA Y EXPRESS 
6-12 Mldn1eht WilUe McKinstry 

MOVIN' HOME SHOW 
3:30-6 PM sam Double 0 Moore 

EVENING SPECIAL 
6-8 PM Wl1Iie M cKInstry 

GOSPEL SHIP 
8- 10 PM Trumoo Puckett 

LATE DATE 
10-12 MIdnight Johnny Jive 

SWlday 
FA VORITE CHURCHES 
6-12 Noon 
TOP 14 REVIEW 
12·4 PM Rick Upshaw 
SONGS OF THE CHURCH 
4-6 PM Trumon Puckett 
FAVORITE CHURCHES 
6·12 Midnight 

All-Nita Sbow--Midn1iht to 6 AM 
Johnny JackaOa - LewiIJ Whlte - Rick Upshaw 
New. at Twen!y-ftve IDd Flfly-five Past the Hour 

BIG D HADIO 




